
Covid 19 has caused several of our urns to be in short-supply until further notice. No subtitutions on urns

Prices effective 07/01/2020

Diamond Pkg to 45 lbs $95.00 46-80 lbs $105.00 only urns listed are in packages
no engraving available 2639xs 2639s

   All items and engraving 

will be taxed at your 

local tax rate

Ruby Pkg 0-25 lbs $70.00 26-40 lbs $75.00 41-70 lbs $80.00 2887-70
engraving available 2887-25 Out of stock 2887-40 0-3 lbs $65.00 2887-Heart
Opal Pkg 0-25 lbs $45.00 26-45 lbs $50.00 46-85 lbs $55.00 CMBN-85
All out of stock CMBN-25 CMBN-45 86-125 lbs $60.00 CMBN-125
Emerald Pkg 0-25 lbs $47.00 26-40 lbs $52.00 41-85 lbs $57.00 CB-85
engraving available CB-25 CB-40 86-125 lbs $62.00 CB-125
  Jade Pkg 0-10 lbs $30.00 11-35 lbs $35.00 36-85 lbs $40.00 PW-1 Large
brass plaque engraving only PW-1 Small PW-1 Med 86-140 lbs $45.00 PW-1 Xtra Large
Pearl Pkg Includes Scatter tube urn, clay paw print, velvet rainbow bridge bag, wildflower seeds 

$25.00 added to your pets cremains.

Individual Personalized Clay Paw Print Qty:_____ $20.00 $
Paw prints can be made for communal cremations

Special Order Urns

Item# Qty: Description:
$

Text will be engraved exactly as entered, preserving all capitalization and punctuation. Please print neatly. 
DOUBLE CHECK SPELLING! Look for examples in our catalog

Engraving text here

Brass plaque paw 
prints artwork                                   

$4.00 

Brass plaque 
with up to three 
lines
$20.00 total

Brass plaque 
with up to five  
lines
$30.00 total

Terry Bear Laser engraved, 
Screen printed or metal etched                                                 

Line #1 1st line   $20.00

Line #2 2nd line    $5.00

Line #3 3rd  line   $5.00

Line #4 4th  line  $5.00

Line #5 5th  line  $5.00

Artwork image see pages 58-59 Selection: Location: $8.00

Jewelry Engraving        see catalog for limits Raleway Font only no per line charge $20.00
no per line charge $20.00

Photo  Printing on Cherry, Natural or Bamboo Box page 61     please have pet owner contact us to get picture

4 lines of engraving included in flat rate Photo Orientation:        Portrait Landscape Circle flat rate   $40.00

Circle Font Chosen: Total:__________

@8.25%:______________
Vet Clinic Name:

If font not circled, 
arial font will be 

Pet:__________________________________ ordered.

Grand Total:___________
Please fax this form to 903-758-3001 or email to kathy@rollingmeadowspc.com and Carbon copy  to Tiffany@rkvideo.tv    

Laser engraved, screen printing or metal etched

flat rate engraving

flat rate engraving

This will enable us to return pets sooner with special order or engraved products.

Pendant engraving  3 lines 12 characters each

Precious Jewel Packages (In-stock urns that include personalized clay paw print and velvet Rainbow Bridge Bag)

Please send separate engraving form for each item engraved.

Brass plaque takes 10-12  business days for return. (No artwork is available for brass except for paw prints pictured on the plaque)

We have two options for engraving flat surfaced urns. The first option is through Terrybear at their facility.  They laser engrave light wood 
surfaces, or screen print the darker wood or painted surfaces. The 2nd option for engraving on a flat surface is our brass plaque engraving 
from another vendor that we use for all our brass engraving.  Brass plaque engraving is a less expensive option for our flat surfaced urns, but 
are limited to only paw print artwork and 2 fonts Arial and Lucida and it take 2-3 more business days to get the plaque back. Round or metal 
surfaced urns must be engraved at Terrybear facility directy on the surface. Basically any wood urn can be engraved with a plaque.

take 7-10 business days for return.

Brass Plaque Engraving  up to 5  lines             Arial Font or  Lucida   font only        no additional charge for plate

             Circle:  
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